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NEW ADVERTISIIENTS.

BE T YTV Pf.Ao, 01MAN h-A. W"Look!
E4 st.rilinI iec I Organs, 12

st,ops laosonly emot $o. cirditlarsfree. DAmIlcL F. BFATrY, Washington, N. J.

GUNS """ Revo'rs. Il"uta PriceGtsUrg, S instifree. Great iWesr Guis Ilorks,111ttsburg, Ila.

USE WELLS' Carbolic Tablets
For all diseases of the

W.3"?2, PO%t and -uCjXX.gx .
USX NONI 3UT

WELLS' Catrb:>ic Tab ts.
Sold by all Druggists.

C. N. CaTTENTOx, 7 Sixth Avenue, N. Y.

Harvest, ror Aiets. wesmrj
'reo nilli now -t pag illtustra-t eI Jwlry and Wafeh cuJwa.logiue, with In:Aruttion- how to Ililke mone11Y.

- ces.. . CtONKi1 & CO., I'lutlndelphiaPentnsyivania, or .ilwaukee, WTsconsin.

Agents wanted i mils anl Diplomas
For IOlANNW PICTORIAL
200Ilhistrations. . 33' '

Atries fr ewcicu:ts.A. .1. HiOL.MAN
CO.. VJ Arch 1-4rect, Ilillaidelphla.

For Irns 1n1 m t-alids, blie4
of tinet. . p i*on bV lvy'

R R $ } fro/.ia )-ta ni1 p- (I8 ls-
HIP13Hr )yil,.. m11lk leg.

syes, %ore 11pples, beoe i bzev -,ts, cry-I p)Ias,acuto pa'n:, hen-!a,he. c hwnce!w andt out i-who,blitil niall blee,i g pile-, lair (iteitd o t1 1 1togs.ter ie lli(orhfingv 11d' 11tlam:t. it,e:: 1ti1
iln-: ri1 ate., pe iin It: to reaitI,,.j is . ),-o'

EiTrC R % - kI z.:A - skI for it. bemliati-eIt is b st er, strin gr anl clvapr than 1any
oilIer. ti-W I wa''rau,nted by VYI:tCs & 'orTTR,
Whfolf'i:11l0ruggIsts, 363 Washington 8.,Hox1oll, M:w;s.

T wiI')*.,* rilof an I cure for iNpiiro
sh 'tIM 0.11,w. Inr. .1. A. S A H 1(.\ AN, 256 Broad-wL., Ntcly I lsl k.

u;s'c.:e. for lis new book, with
phoicarahicikensses)fVbli CaLw:iboior.-am,jlilt$! (41o', loilro of htswho prelvind t.o

Murillill !0r. I'he:'ma.i' t.ro:11,m114n11..
te or t h.- io fellows. a t-rm I n clerk. now

vaa liin 11101 1. W. I,;. C'r.-1np11 '. is Indlect"-d
on nOuapI..lal. of Dr. . ani awats trial for

Tanted
FOR PAlTICULARS Al)DISS

COMPANY,
329 Broalway, N;v York City: Chiengo,1M1., Ne!w OrIns, L i.; or bmia Fraicisco,California.

IHLBIT CURMD.
A Corbain and Suiro u
Large rdltitton In prie. A trial hote

Mits. .J. A. Iwn.i. .:a, La l'oir., !Iil
Box 10:11. (Forei ly .-,rs. Dr. 8. 14. collili.oct 30.-4w

NEW, CHEAP
-AND-

ATTRAMTIVE GOODS!

Ecall the attention of the Landiesto.our new sttook of Bib (Uollarq, Collerettos,Lmnen Collars, Silk Tris, Hamib-irg Edg.jngs. sterbin and Kid Gloves, HlosieryHlandkrobefs,e RibbJons,t andu vairioutlother goods which we are off'ering as low~
Calicoes from 6 to 8) cono~s.Brown !lOmnespuni fr-om 6 to 1' OCnts.
Bleaiched HomeIhspnnls from 6} to 12~

Chookod Homespnnufs from 10 to 12)%Cents.
Ticking fromt 10 to 25 cents.
10-4 Bloachedl and B3rowne Shieetings,very low.
A ntico assortment of Dress Goods andFalney,D)rtss Buittons4, Shawls, Ltadiesu' and1(Misses' Boutlovar-d 8kirts, white, red tindplaid, Flanniels, Jeans, Cassimoreos andic
lRteelants.
Our aents' Department is full and comn-Plete. Everything from a paper collar toan oveca.
A good assortment of Carpets 0on hanfd,very cheap,
*Our stock of Shoes andi Hardware is

completo.
Call and examine our goods, rnd wewill convinco youi tha6 we don't intend tobeh undersold by anybody, anywhere.

McMASTER & BR1IOE.
* ~Ellencer & Edmond,

I lROHMOND. VA

MjANUFVACTURtEIS of Portable an~..L. Stationary Engines and B3olers~ 0all kinds, Circulatr Saw MJlls, Grist MillsiMill Ge, .ing, Shalting, Pulleys &o.
AIMERIOAN T(UZIDIN WATEER WHIEEL.

Camero:.s SpecIh toam l'umps
Bond for Oatalogaoet $*

OTTO Fs WEITERS,

W7holesale Grocer

-AND-

Commission Merchan!

Nos. 110,112 and 181,

3E.eL.BT 3E.A.'3 STW.,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

oct --3m

W. G. ROCIIE

MERCHANT TAILOR,

HIAS removel to ihe store next to th(
post-offico, where he will be glad to re
ceive his friends and customers.

A full lino of Samples will be kept or
hand, from whihl cust.omers may m1114
seloetiols. li3 n.)w has thei linest in
FrEmeir.nd English goods ever iroeugh
to this market.

He is also prepared to cut or to mak
up goods for those who desire.

Garmontt of all kinds repaired an<
cleaned.

p* Cleaning a specialty.
Thankful to the public for past patron

age, ho Rolicits a continuance of th,
same, Ind guarantees satisfaction.

Hept. 18 W. G. ROCHE.

(ThAND
TNTEINATIONAl

Exposition!

WVE could find no other ap-

propriate heading to indicate th<

large Stock of DRY GOODS

SHOES, HATS, &c. &c., that w<

are now daily receiving. Wi
thought of Headquarters, Empo-
rium and Bazaar. All too tame.

Come One!i Come All
We are determined not to be un-

dersold by any house in Soutl

Carolina.

The Best Prints in Town at 6} ets
The very best made at 8& ets.
Coats' Cotton, all colors, at 75 ots

We intend to try to please you ir

prices, goods and polite attention.

CALL AND SEE.

L.ADD B3ROS.
oot 9

TOOTHI BRUS11ES,

20dozen English Tooth Brushe im
orteto rdedFor' sale at the En

"VEGETT "
Raysai sooi physielan. "has no equal as a
blood purillov. Ilwjring of the many wonder-
li cures afier all other remnedles had failed, I
visited tho Laboratory, and convinced myself of
itsgE'.u11Ine nerit. It is prepared from barks,root4nand herb., iech of which Is highly effee-
live, and they are cotipounded in such a many
as to produeo ast-onbiing results."

VEGETINE
Is the great, iloodl Puritlor.

VEGE'TINEJ
WiR cure 1he wor cases of Scrofula.

I. r4rnE.d t iilys-Ieltnsand apothecarles.

Has elffvcew d .o marvellous cures in cases of
Calflor.

Cures t.he worit c:sei of Canker,

VEGETINE
Meets with wonderful success in Mercurial
diseases.

VGET INE
Will cradfcate Salt Ithelim from the system.

VEGETINE
Itenoves Pimple.i and flumori froma the face.

VEG EVTI E
Cures constlpation and regulatesithe boiels.

Is a valuable remedy Ileadaiche.

TEGETINE
Will cure Dyspcps

VE ETI-FLNE
-i1e.so: es lrheeuth. qy'stln to a halthy condition.

ReCIOVes the cause of Dizziness.

IT1% 1N E
HlCees FaIntess of the Stomach.

VEa,%( INE
Curcs palis In the back.

VIEE1INE
SEffectUIlyC uresli Kidney ci1,

Is effeetive in Its elry ofto.n i-, wtee.s.

VEGETIN'E
Is the grelt remedy for geneail dbility.

Is ackho-10dge(l Iy all classes of people to
be C.- IU.intdn-(!,Ireallablo bloud purilerIn tilt! world.

VEGE ' LNE
-PREPARED Dy-

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Veg,tine1 sol by all Druggdts.ct 30-4w

'14IINh AertyWee~''*"i., line. N. C.

l'rtWn. lin im ierCae. Wine,
- Otaird & Co. ;lumn e 'og,nac iandy,

pmle N. C. Au,pi lr a. d:h ico Storio
N. C, ihwe,t AI iih 4:orni Wh'Jiskey, MyCaii net Rye, -thw bot whiskely inl town,
andi l stoc510k el'a:li elter goodi Liquors.
Also, the ceilbrted Indan Plel Ale,
fresh La.;or andl .Swet Sparkling Cider on)
draughit. '.he largesut. and1 best sele)cted
s~tckiolHavania Cigars andi Cigarettes in
town, .Blachweoll's genluine Smoking T1o-
bacico, Messinai Oranges and14 LeoiOns for
ale low for cash by

jnei2 "F. W. HIABENITIlT.
Best is Ohaapast

NEW WILLCOX & GIBBS

AUTIJNATIC
Silent Sewing Machine.

Latest Invention, Producing Mhirvelous
it esuilts.

Its surpeasng merit ))laceis it bey'ond( 51 corn-
petition, andi mrakes ft thie ch"apest, nlowith-standing the large lnducemenats offered by
setlers of noisy, hard-running, t,roublesomie, two..
thread, tOnafOn machines.
Onily Machine in the Worldt With.

Automatic Features, and
Wit 10 Tensli4in to

Manage.
Write by Postal Card for Prico List, List

of Oticees, &o.
W1LLJCOX &AIIBRR 8.31,.0

A WOMAN'S SORROW.
-0-

Ti I", COURSE OFTRUE1Lo yf
.NE VEl ItUNS SMOOT1H.

Terrible Result of a Little Family quar-rel--How the Parties Repented.
1+om the Danbury Waos.

It was at this season of the year,just seven years ago, that an ex-
traordinary scene occurred in Dan,.
bury. It was in the evening, and
a couple were bringing in several
pots of plants from the yard to save
them from the frost which the tem-
perature of outdoors threatened.
While thus engagod she spoke, re-
forrig to a geranium she had in
her band:

"I wouldn't lose this one for a
great deal, ap mother gava it to
me."
He looked at it.
"Your mother gave it to you 7

Guess not. I bought that plantmyseIf."
"Why, it's no such thing."
"I tell you .1 did," he added,speaking with warith.
"And I tell you, you didn't," she

firmly asseverated. "Do you sup-
pose I don't know what was given
to me?"
"Do you snppose I don't know

whah I bought with my own
money?"

"If you say you bought that
geranium," she said, speaking very
slowly, and with whito lips, "you
say what you know to be false."
"Do you mean to sa.y I lie?" he

hixsed.
"If you say that, I do ?"1"Yu shall be sorry for this," he

tilCL ened.
"Never," Fho retorted.
He put on his hat and coat and

left the house.
That was seven years ago this

fall. She never saw him again, nor
heard from him, in all that seven
years. What must have been thit,
thoughts, the agony of mind en-
dured by that wretched wife in that
time, no one on earth knows. She
kept her thoughts to herself, and
paitietly, as far as outward appear-
aneo went, bore the burden put
upon her.
On Frid -y evening of last week

her door opened, and a man walked
into her presence. There was a
look, a cry, and she was in the arms
of herliihusband. What a happyhome was that. All the agony of
the seven long years was forgotten
in that hour of reconciliation and
reunion. A hearty suppor wts
spread, and with tears and smiles
she hovered about him, ministering
to every want. After supper there
was a long talk cf the past.

"It is so singular," she said,
speaking in one of the pausos, "that
it should have happened as it did.
I can scarenly comprehend it all.
It seems like an awful dream. We
both lost our tempers, and we have
both suffered for it. The miserable
geranium I Do you know I cannot
b)ear to see one of thmoso plants ? I
told mother to come and take iit
back, for I wvould not have it in
sight."
"Wa !" he ejaculated, "do yon

still persist in saying that she gave
jit to you?

"W~hy, Jolmn, of course she did.
Haven't you got over that idea
yet '"

"No, I hlaven't," he persisted, his
facQ darkening. "I bought that
geranim just as sure as I'm a living
man."
She thought of his years of cruel

desertion, of all he had caused her
to suffer bcause of his obstinacy,
and her heart hardened, and her
face flushed.
"You are mean to say that when

you know it is false.".
"It isn't false. It's heaven's

truth."
"It's no such thing. .It's a mean,

contemptible lie."
He jumped up from the chair,

seized his bat and coat, and shot
out of the hlouse in a flash, and she
never uttered a word in protest.
She sat there with clenched hands
and a white face, and let him go.
And so he is gone. And to..day

Ahe is alone again with the old
burden and the old pain,

At the railroad meeting held at
the Carswull Institute, Anderson,
on Thlur*sday, roloutions were
adopted by the citizens of Hall
towliship, p,ledging $20,000 by taxa.
tion to the building of the Anderson
and Savannah alley Railroad.
Sjpeephes were made by -Messrs. W.
O. Brown,J. 0.0O. Poaherston E.
M. iWcker and prhaps ot,he*s
ou this t '

BARNUM AND HAYES.
0-

THFC PRINCE OFsiroWyrlMN
IN THE WHITE 110USE.

The President Tela the Showman all
About His Private Life.

An interesting interview occurred
on Friday between the President
and the great showman, P. T. Ba-
num. The latter, who, it will be
remembered, telegraphed Hayes
last spring and thanked heaven that
he had been elected and counted in,
called at the White House on Fri-
day for two purposes, first, to ask
the President's family to his circus,
and second, to pay hio respects to
Mr. Hayes. He said on entering:
".Ar. President, I will not disturb
you. I only came to pay my re-

spects and offer my sympathy."
"Why sympathize with me?" asked
the Presidont, at the same time
saying: "Sit down, sit down." "I
sympathize," said Barnum, "with
anybody who holds the office of
President. Of course it is a high
oJice and all that, but I have known.
every President from Jackson down
and they all got gray under it,
exceot, perhaps, Grant. How well
I rbmember poor Polk, his hair
turned gray, his eye lost its sparkle,
his face became pale and his body
thin. They worzy themselves to
death." "There is no dtnger to me
Mr. Barnum,"' answered the Presi-
dent. "I do not intund to grow
gray in oftce." "But you can't.
help it," said the showman. "You
make a mis-.ake, you see it when it.
is too late and such things trouble
you." "Vell," anawcred the Presi-
dent; "I have no doubt I have made
mistakes, and I fe.r uome serious
ones, but I try to do the best I can.
and follow my conscience; I have
no prido which can be objectionable,
and I will chauge any course when
I am convinced it is wrong; my
strength is h doing the best I can
for the public good." The show,
man answered: '3ut you will be
worried in spite of yourself. You
have a troublcaome question, for
instance, to-day-what do you do.
with it? It fAtays in your mind and
follows you into your family and
into your recreation, if you take
any. Your mind is t work on it
at night, when yon 3on't know it,
and before you dre a-ware you will
be grayhoaded." "Yoki are mistaken
there, *.1r. Barnum," quickly re-

plied the President. "I do not.
allow my oficial annoyances to-
follow me outside of this room. I
go to my family, play with my
children and forget that I am
President. Nearly every day when
I leave this office, usually from.
3 to 4, 1 go for a drive, but some-
times I prefer to walk. I take with
me in my carriage some pleasant.
gentleman, who is agreeable to me,
and who I know will not talk to me
of public business and politics. A
long drive settles my nerves
baIMshes the sad cases that come to,
me which I cannot help, and gives
me an appetite.for my dinner. In
the evening I see many friends
socially, and this is a diversion
rather than a task. I am rarely
troubled with politics in the even
ing. Those who come, both ladies
and gentlemen, are generally knowmn
to us, and they come at our invita,~
tion. I retire reasonably early and.
rise early, and so there is little
danger of gray hairs in my case."
"Will you come to my show, Mr.
President, either to-day' or to-mor,%
rowv '" asked Mr. Barnum, as he
was taking hisa leave. "No," said
the President, "I cannot, but the
children will go." "Thank you,,
Mr. President," replied the show--
man, as he reached the door ; "I
may say at parting that I am very
glad to ceo you hero. I believe in
the Republicans and am a Repubhi
can myself. There is less cor

ruption amodIg the Republicans,.
Mr. President." "That is very
true, Mr. Barnum," said the Presi--
dent, as the great showman with-
drew.

Major J. W. Avery, for many
years an esteemed citizen and prose
perous merchant of Yorkville, but,
now a resident of Canada, has been
in Yorkville for several days .)on
viit to his old friends. Major-
Avery speake in glowing torws of
the ace of his adoption, a'nd is In
fne eath and spirits.

The eash receipts of the Darling--
ton Fair last week amo 4
about $1,870.. This sum ..pay
fr the entire number t
which is veyy ,1 ~ ~ 1


